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THE OSKALOOSA HERALD.
Thursday, September 14,1371.

Read “For Rent” column.

County Fair next Tuesday.

Read notice of“boy runaway,”

('utts at Enterprise Monday night.

V \ss Meeting at Oskaloosa next Sat-
urday.

A m <1 dog was killed at Dcs Moines last
week

C-'ioe out and hoar Wilson, Palmer and
McN utt.

Cutis speaks at Beacon next Monday
night. 38tl>.

Horace Greely will lecture at Grinnell
on the 21st.

The Pella Huh, beat Eddyville, 46 to 37,
Isvt Thursday.

Cmas Brighton iris a new barn on his
premises in town.

7. T. Fieimn i« in the cilv, and will re-
main oy.-r rex’ week

-?

Read s»iv. of Oskaloog* College to he
found in another c damn.

'lks Or Hopkins, of Guthrie Centre.
is in the Htv on a visit.

—

Dn .T Brown hailed us with four va-
rieties of grancs. Very delicfons

A. T Y' rxo has leased his H me Kiln
to Oliver Slunk and Lewis Carver.

Tiieo B White of Madi«r»u tewnsTp.
d'< d on Monday last of Typhoid fever.

Mrs Gyrus Beeor and daughter have
eonc to Minneapolis on a month’s vtslt.

Maj. D >\vning and lndv left last Friday
to • Mend ihe State Fair at Cedar Rapids.

W ihpen left the largest bunch
of Delaware grapes we have seen th :s sea-
son

Daily.—Wo shall issue a daily during

»,Fair. Bring in vour advertisements
«te

John Lofland has moved his office
'» v office of Hole A Hillis, over

ad s store.

ajlorted in some circles, that Chas.
..ey is father in the “light weight”

..rieade— G},£ lbs

Hon. J. F. Wilson. F. (V. Palmer and
Samuel McNutt will speak here next Sat-
urday 16th inst.

?

Ho\ M E. Ct’TTs will speak at Center j
Seh.Mil house. Jeff-'.son Tp., Wednesday ,
right 20 io-t

Hon M. E Cutts will address the peo-
ple at Beacon next Mon lav evening, 18th

ins*. Go and hear him.

Henry Howard, Stephen Pomeroy,
Ch\«. S Wells and Mike Pacmer have
i one to attend the State Fair.

The Poweshiek eountv Far will be
held at Malcolm. Sept. 26th,27t and 28th
Reduced rates on railroads

M S. Barr has sold his ihtenst in the
’¦'t’lr B ikerv to ni' nephew Marqtess. The

firm is a good one. Read 1( al.

Register! Register!—lf y(n wish to
vote at the coming election, call on the Tp.
clerk and see that your utnJe j9 re? isterc j

Wapello county Fair will held a t Of-
inmwa. Sepi. 26, 27. 28 and 29. as we learn
fr»m a fine poster printed Ht the j)em(Krnt

office.

Robert Bass, on Middle Creek, is put- I
tintr up a fine new dwelling. 24\22. story '•
and a half It will he roomy and com-
for*ah !e

liEvt H XMMLKTON ?«ec- *,r to Geo. D
C a new adv U ,.Hli anrt :

to deal with

OrR Fair -D • not forget to cor* lo

the county Fair neit week. It bfc*’, n„

m ’.,v’he 19th ’h Bring all yen

h 've for the exhibi t
-

Farm.- Any <*«irin* a good
*

. fA nn a’ v«m reasonable terms cap.

.
‘

• 8 Q Clatter, at New
H*. h»‘ splendid farm for salev]inron. 11 r

cheap ..— ? —

Nxtii <lf/:r .ir - °r ,hf * r,,lte Citv.
ii i . n< 'irsdav. on his way home

calico mi ii

i e a voting man of vim*
from *¦’ °ve *

j ; , v ii- UP a ,s,_ tRC P !>per

be i< !>«¦»
- of this citv carried off

S.vMfV
a, ~ ilium on Devon herds at the

the ltrs*

it ro’ an< * P B n nt, of Lon-
second premium. Mr

JS:VC "

,
• i >ume splendid stock.

I. gelr

yj,s Circuit Court holds i*s Octo-
. .it Des Moines, beginning on tlie

n. Jas. K. Woods of this county
f I

et,->d as one of the Grand Jurors,
V-

*

.id one hr- will make.
«'

Jr • trd a leading D-moora' make the
rk tf t.- other diyf wop lit

11 " ami he »{i/)uld h<lt
t hj|r n }*„

srfft
’

{
TK

* ire *uo«im is*inner

,* J dr, • gr
' -*1 of good work on the

ROf,c will receive p oper

etc 7S« -rciweni and backing in his official
position-is not au agreeable one

atbest.
_

BillyPalmer of the Eddyville Adver-
ting- says, in speaking of our Fair: “We
will probably lie there, being well aware

•of the very good exhibitions of the county
We hope every farmer of the county will

lake a deep interest in it.”

On account of a holiday S Baldauf

A- (’ ». will close their Business House on
Fiturday next, therefore thos,- wishing

Bargain* yet this week, must call there to-
day *»r to morrow. However they will

onen again Monday morning.
¦ ¦¦

M vnoic Cor'N rv—Edwin Rogers of
j\lt)ii go* too much benzine and allowed

h item; to upspill and seriously injure
him Kiwin Lester has been missing
for some time, and foul play is feared.... j
Th<- Un">n *avs : “An eff»rf is on foot to

start * !)«inocr»tip papur in this city at; *in.”

"V»- I -trn from tli lrtJisn tl t leader

11. ,i ,i *• >'t ol F M Aih n, formerly of

t-« Sharon. thi» county, was seriously
~j•,*¦?> * t«v fallin? from a horse, the nrii-

Hi 4;

• . • ¦vever \lso that a hoy named
. *¦ -ry tut fiir'e o' bis lingers off in a feed

1 *< . iokvr —Wiliiaii; Shipley inf mns us

i tioiHMs 1* was mowing near his
in Prairie Tp

,
having a colt tied to

.f the mar< she was driving, when it
nivy ,e |to gel loose him! helore he could

1 xs nimhine, baeioxi into the knives
at. it> ,kV- hind legs rut entirely off, sev-
et » g nil.

_'l a h ask a N* U;IJK g —Squire Ballard
rented us »N

%>rne mammoth peaches,
r,i.«n.y b.m AO

_ n whicb
e*e<-i b" we have
_r. The Squire h’t'C J .

,

u “

***¦“
.

i
,„2Vemium lot on

. tree hut some ornery.
b « u,]e ll‘e
o'«*> ' "L U *<l " % too in,Ac.

circutnfereuce.

£)i* Moisks Vallbt tK
arn that Use above road ia malT*VVe

angetnenla to thoroughly repair,

at reoovate thiDg* on the lioe,

a » roiling stock, and make it one of N
•est toads in Use land. The new cara wi

t supplied with a patent steam brake, t

'h;ch a train in fall headway may b

opped within 400 lent. While Uisy a
Uklng other improvements we hope ttu

*llconclude Vo run their road up

*«rn.

Jonas Hoover sent us some specimens

of mammoth Pippin apples, raised in his
! orchard, two miles cast of town, son»o of
1 which measured 14J.£ inches in circumfer-
ence, and weighed 1 Tb and 7 ounces each—-
the finest we have seen. Bully tor Ma-
haska.

Huge. —Your first thought on reading

i the second page will be that we are crow

I ing over the California election. Your
i second will be that Morris L. Levi ha 9

a huge stock of clothing of all kinds, of
best styles and quality, and is selling them

1 cheap. Read ad

East End. —In the east end of town we

notice a new house going up on Mr.

Craig’s lots; a new barn on the premises

of Most-g Mendenhall, anew fence around
Wm. Kemper’s; and that F. M. Daven-
port’s new house is nearly ready for occu-
pancy. These all add to the good looks

and comfort of the pleasant part of town.

Baddi.bs, Harness, Etc.—Of course you

all read the new advertisement of Dixon
& Wilson last week, notwithstanding we

forgot to call attention to it. But now we

say, read it again, and remember that
these gentlemen have a first-class shop

and do first-class work, one door east 8. E
corner ofsquare.

Fire —About two weeks since the lim-

bers in the lime-kiln of Amos T. Young,
three miles north of town, got fire, and
though they dug down, and poured fifiy

barrels of water upon it, the fire could not
he extinguished until the very bottom tim-
bers were taken out. The loss to Mr.
Young in cash is about SIOO.

E. Windle, from Carthage, Ills, in re-
newing his subscription to the Herald,
says; “I have some property in and about
your city, and your paper is my corres-
pondent, telling me of a" improvements,
etc., thereabouts, with many other matters

of interest to one who occasionally spent
a few days in the place, twenty years ago.”

Curiosity. —Prof. Geo. T. Carpenter
showed us the other day, a copy of “The
lioxton Ornette find Country Journal ,”

dated Monday, March 12, 1770, in which
is mi account of the Boston Massacre,
March 5, 1770, when the red coats fired
upon a crowd of citizens, killing andjnor
tally wounding five. The paper goes to

the college Museum.

Mammoth Apples.—Messrs. Givens
Bros., grocers in west part of town, sent
us, last week, a bucket of as nice apples
as we.eterxaw. They were of the “Pound
Pippia” variety, and the lot averaged 19
ounce:' each. They were raised in Henry
County, and certainly cannot he excelled
in an; country. A glance at the lot would
do an apple-eater’s soul good.

Castor, the faith doctor at Ottumwa, is
one of the greatest pecuniary successes we

know of, having last year cleared about
SIO,OOO at his business. He doctors by
“laying on ot hands,” and receives pa

tients from %rery section of the country.—
He is now patting up a mammoth hotel
near the Union depot at that city. Sever
al prominent persons from Oskalooea con-

sulted him in reference to their ailmeuts.

Committee. —The following are the
names of the members of the Republican
County Central Committee, so far as re
ported to the Chairman : Win. Stewart,
Adams Tp. ; John Miilikin, Union; E. H.
McCann, Monroe; S. B. Waters, White
Oak ; W. N. Jones, Jefferson ; George
Barnes, Scott; H. Cooper, Prairie ; Wm.
Burnside, Oskaloosa; James Quinn,
Richland ; A. J. Baughman, Des Moines;
C. Bond, Cedar ; Pierce Ratcliff. Harrison.

Accident at Sharon.—Last Sunday
evening as the excursion train was ap-
proaching New Sharon, Gunder Knudson
attempted to drive his team across the
track in front of it, when his team scared,
broki- the tongue, swung around by the
traces, upset the wagon, throwing out and
seriously injuring his wife and daughter.

It was thought at first that the iady was

latall}’ injured, but we believe such was
not the case, and K. P. Michiner, our in-
formant 3avs they are both likely to re-

I 'if trial of Frank Riggs, charged with
“htrde zzli-ment of a valuable letter’

!r. rn the postoffice at Kansas City Mo.
rarno fiat J- tV n City, Mo., on Friday
last 1* rm , p guilty to the charge

. Hr) d w ~,j p, two years in the
j Mi.-souri Penitenti Hry, at Jefferson City.

; w o > s "'e In,st any one can go for
j this often *61 &n«i ton yp*rs the highest,

i Tlih case may be a wnri ng to S'une'per-
sons not a thousand miles from t |,is place.
Space this week forbids > 8 from Sliy ; nff
anything about our trip.

Save the Clover Seed q v a local
notice elsewhere it will be seen i Joaiah
Emmons and John F. Knight li >-e p ur .
chased a clover thresher, and are pr< nHr,.j

to save this valuable seed, so much 0 f

! which annually goes to waste. Evei, j
year we pay out thousand of dollar*, Lai
clover seed, imported, white we allow ItW
waste in sufficient
I 'ti e demand. There

’

is ho extm* ,or

10r,™,: .^^£ll^4"MKBT-iPse
ia n’ii.iTlt *»•

" ’WIIDOPEE » Wow \ (' \N'T RAISE Flit'lT ! !

' i>t'jrt :cln s ot I lie S!li, from
nichland, Va., say that "the meeting of
the American Poinological and Virginia
Horticultural Society adjourned this eve-
ning. The fiftydollar premium offered by
Ellwaoger & harry, of Rochester N. Y.,
for the largest and best collection of ap-
ples, was awarded to the collection of the
lowa State Horticultural Society, repre-
sented by their delegate, Mark Miller.”
Well done, Young lowa. Eastern grum-
blers declare you cannot raise fruit, yet
for the second time you carry off the Na-
tional Premium on apples. Who world
not live in Iowa?

Fell Dead.— Lust week we stopped the
press to insert a line announcing the death
ofTnoMrsoN Millikin, a Friend from
Bellefoute, Chester county, Pa., who wan

attending the Yearly Meeting at this place.
He was here an companion to Deborah C.
Thomas, an emir enl lady minister Irom

Baltimore. He was i-tuying, we believe,at
D. VV. Hunt’s, and at the lime of his death
v as on his way to the church with Edward
II Munsell, of Philadelphia. He was in
apparent good health, had not been com-
plaining at all, am! an instant be .ore he

tell was speaking with animation on some
subject, when all at once he turned partly
around and fell heavily to the ground, and
in a few moments was dead Ii occurred
at tin head of the h.ne leading down to ihe
church. The deceased was about 45 years
old, was a widower without children as we
understand His body was taken E;st

same < vening.

Thk Ykaiu.y Mkktinu The m nutes

or tin Friends Yearly meeting occupy
much of out space this week, and t ia not

necessury for us to sa3' any thing except-
ing of the Sabbath w i vices Bight here
an apology is due New Sharon Bast week
we said “the crowd will be much lirger
next Sunday, as there will tie no meeting

held at Sharon.” All we can say ia. it
was a mistake of our own—a misun-

derstanding on our part, that we regret
more than any one else can.

Last Sabbath was a beautllnl day, and
at early hour the crowd liegan to gather
and by 11 o’clock the largest crowd wason
the ground that everattended Yearly Meet-
ing at this place. Ten car| from the north,
and eight from the south—from as far
down as Mt. Pleasant, emptied th«*ir loads

the meeting boose door. Services were
in both rooms and at two stands in

jU(]W and afternoon services. Good
C

dauccfc> nounce 10,000 or 12,000 in atten-
, i a&oitgnSive tbink the estimate fully low
° : and Interla services were instructive

{ edified audV^ gnd the crowd dispersed,

WHITTIER COLLECE.
This popular Institution, which is under

the control of Friends, is located at Salem,
Henry county, lowa, and has been steadi-
ly increasing in prosperity, strength and
importance since its first opening. It was
incorporated in 1867. and a good founda-
tion for future success was laid when the
Board of Directors selected Prof. John W.
Woody, Mrs. Mary C. Woody and C. C.
Pickett, as Faculty, assisted by competent
teachers. We formed the acquaintance of
Mr. Pickett during Yearly Meeting, and
found him a gentleman in every particular,
perfectly able to conduct such an institu-
tion as Whittier College claims to be.

Ihe Normal Me*hod of Education is
made a specialty. In their announcement
they say: “Long experience has shown
that a more enthusiastic, satisfactory and
correct habit of study may be attained by
the pupil, where a well studied method of
conducting recitations is carried out, where
physical recreation is not overlooked,
and where students are taught to be self-
reliant .n their manner of acting. The
Government is wholly republican in form,
designing to throw the pupils upon their
own judgment of propriety and of right
thereby developing the moral as well as
ihe mental powers. The satisfactory suc-
cess, the spirited energy, the physical
health and moral purity, that have been
peculiar to the institution during its en-
tire existence, are due in a great degree, to
efforts made in these directions.”

A Business Department has been at-
tached to the Institution, where a thor-
ough Commercial education may he had,
equal to any advantages offered in com-
mercial colleges, besides sharing with oth-
er students the advantages of other do
partments of the College. Young ladies
desirousot fitting themselves tor a busi-
ness life, will find every advantage offered
here.

A teacher’s training class will be organ
ized each term, in which special attention
will be given to the ties , methods of teach
ing, and school government. The pupil
taking tile place of teacher, conducts the
class through a recitation, under the eye ot
•he Principal, who points out the errors
and commends the excellencies: thus ac-
complishing much more than can be
done by the usual course of lecturing.

This College is well supplied with ap-
paratus for scientific experiments, and the
students are made familiar with them, by
performing the experiments with their own
Lands, thus greatly advancing their studies
and assisting them to better understand
their subjects. A weekly meeting for
worship, sustained by tlie pupils, affords
opportunities for worship, additional to
the regular exercises .*f the College. The
Library is large and constantly growing;
lectures are delivered weekly on appropri
ate subjects; four Literary Societies af-
ford instruction and amusement for the
pupils, and receive the personal attention
of the teachers.

The Fall term commences, Third day,
9th month, 26, 1871. Winter term com-
mences. 12rh month, 27, 187 1. Spring
term commences 4th month, 3, 1872.

Tuition in First year, $8; in Second,
Third and Fourth years, $9 per term, pay-
able on ;ntry. Those wishing further in-
formation can receive it by addressing the
Faculty mentioned above.

The Grape Crop. —Last Thursday we
paid a visit to Amos Kemble’s fine place
in the eastern suburbs, and found much
that interested us. Ifyou will take the
time to read this we rhall endeavor to tell
you some of the thiDgs we there saw, and
if we tell it well, you will he both interest-
ed and instructed. Amos owns ten acres
and a half at present, divided by the street

he opened for the benefit of "Scottville” as
some cal] the li’tle settlement around him.
On the south side of the road is his house,
garden patch, etc., and eight acres of
ground, from which all the early vegeta-
bles are gathered, and north ofthe street is
the fruit lot, two and a half acres, where
over 2000 grape vines, many thousand
strawberries, and cherry, apple and pear

trees yield a plentiful supply of delicious
fruit It is with the grapes we have par-
ticularly to do. Amos has experimented
extensively with all kimfs. and has a few
of nearly all that we raise, now on his lot,
but bis favorite is the Concord, and one
look at bis splendid patch of this delicious
grape is enough to convert a man to his
doctrine. The early varieties are pretty
generally gathered, but when we were
there lie was just beginning on his Con-
cords. He has a patch of 500 vines of this
variety, in one place, all laden down with
fruit, to an extent we never saw equalled.
N"<»t only oro tho vines full but the grapes
are as a general thing the finest we ever
saw. Hon J. W Cattell of Des Moines, a
fruit man of extended knowledge, was in
thi° patch a few days since, and says he
never saw anything to equal it.

Every man who raises grapes has no-
ticed that many of them burst open and
afterward dry and shrivel up, and proba-
bly has wondered what caused them so to
do, or else charged it on the blue jays,
robins, eto., that frequent his vineyard. If
the latter he was in error, as we learn
from Mr. Kemble. The blue jays, etc.,
eat a few gr ipes, but almost universally

carry offthe whole berry and devour it;

but there is n little bird known ns the
Oriole, of yellowish * lack plumtso ' j- 1
called hang bird) th**t

*

in- u.i:-epief. j
Tq ioofc a i-v*ges one woukt sn»>>-

a
tj- ny ’of It than it sip* when
W in
jan ir vdlMt sftor, ;? w j)i destroy a
piffinch or grapes. Its beak and claws are

very sharp, and wherever it punctures a
| err 3’ with either, the juice runs out and

. the berry is destroyed. Mr Kemble in
forms us that they destroyed nearly S2OO

1 worth for him this season, and finally he
had to bring the shot-gun into requisition,
and while we were theje, were shown the
OOtli ore that had been killed. Some of
them were opened and their stomachs ex-
amined, but notan insect was found, only
grape juice, buds, etc. These birds how-
ever are not the onlv pests Amos is both-
ered with. Saturday night week, Frank
Kemble, who keeps a close watch over the
patch, caught three young men in the act
of gathering grapes, and Amos started to
town to put them in jail, but finally chang
ed his mind, gave them all the grapes they
could eat, and sent them home. On
Wednesday night some other parties at-
tempted to rot) the vineyard, and Frank
sent a load or two of shot after them, that
he thinks they will remember for eonie

time. Amos thinks he will gather 0,000
lt«s of grapes from his patch this year. He
is making a great improvement near his
dwelling, in the shape of a large green-
house 18x00. with cross ell of 14x80, making
quite an extensive house, one apartment
of which will be used as a hot house for
raising fresh vegetables for the winter
market, such as lettuce, radishes, beets,
etc., while the balance will be used as a

green house for the cultivation of flowers,

shrubs and plants. If Amos could fall
heir to about $lO 000 w’e imagine he would
fix up a place second to rone in the State;
ns i» is he is adding every year to his facili-
ties for supplying the needs of our citizens.
After showing us over his own place, he
took us over the balance of “Scottville” or
“Kemhletown,” consisting of the houses of
Rev. A Coleman, Silas Scott. S. 8. Kemble
and J. B. Fcrrall. At the first two we
found very nice vineyards, from which the
grapes had been gathered, and between the
two we found lots belonging to Dr. D. A.
Hurst and W. R. Scott, not yet built upon.
Lots out there run from one to seven acres,
or upwards. AtS. S. Kemble’s and J. B.
Ferrall’s we found nice flower-gardens of
choice varieties, presenting a fine sight.

Sum has a nice croquet ground laid off,
and we doubt not his scholars will receive
invitations soon to indulge in a game. Mr.
Ferrall owns the Geo. Seevers’ orchard,
one of tlie oldest and finest ic the county.
The tree* are not as full as we have seen
them, but have a very good crop. Here

we were shown the chestnut row from
which nearly all the chestnut trees in bear-
ing hereabouts were taken, Laving been
planted by Mr. Seevers at an early day ;

and also some persimmon trees in bearing
The face of things is much changed since
as a boy we roved the woods thereabouts
in search of hazle-nute, crab-apples, or

rabbits; it is a very pleasant part of town
for a residence.

PROCEEDINGS OF PENNSYLVANIA
PIC NIC.

Pennsylvania picnic met on public
square agreeable to notice. Organized at
11:10 a. ni., with D. M. Walton as Presi-
dent. Prayer was then ottered by Rev. J.
W. McDorald, followed by music by the
band. The meeting was then addressed by
Rev. It. A. McAyeal, (whose address will
be fomurpublished in another column.)

The roll of the several counties ofPenn-
sylvania was then called, and the repre-
sentatives ofeach county were requested
to meet during recess and prepare a report
of the number ot persons now living in
Mahaska county whose place of nativity
was Pennsylvania A recess was then
taken until 2 p. m , at which time the meet-
ing again assembled and was called to or-
der by the chairman.

The picnic was then addressed by Rev.
McCune, who rave a very humorous and
Insiructive account of many of the social
customs ot Pennsylvania, and made an in-
teresting statement of the vast mineral,
agricultural, manufacturing and commer-
cial wealth ofthe “Key Stone State.”

The roll ofcounties was then called for
the report asked tor in the forenoon, the

following being a summary of said report,
shewing which rounties of Pennsylvania
are now represented in Mahaska county,
and the number from each county, each
person being accredited to the county of
his or her nativity :

Allegheny 23 Armstrong 10
Adams 4 Beaver 5
Bedford 1 Berks 4
Bradford 2 Center 3
Chester 5 Columbia 30
Clearfiel 1 1 Delaware 6
Erie 2 Fayette 58
Green 72 Indiana 15
Lancaster 9 Lawrence 4
Lebanon 1 Lehi 1
Luzerne 35 Mercer 42
Montour 3 Northumberland 12
Philadelphia 7 Susquehanna 16
Venango 1 Warren 3
Washington 71 Westmoreland 10

¦ York 13
Short addresses were then made by P.

Loughridge of Alleghany county, J. W.
McMullen ot Adams county, C Houtz of
Berk ’-. David Needham of Chester, Jas.
Rhinehart of Greene, Francis Thompson
of Lawrence, Geo. W. Lafferty of Mercer,
B F. Lindley of Washington, and G. H.
Hartman of Columbia.

A presentation offlowers was then made
to the four oldest Pennsylvanians now re-

siding in Mahaska county ; the persons
receiving the flowers were Adam Laughlin
ofFayette Co., aged 88 years, his wife Re-
becca, of Alleghany Co., aged 78 ypars,
Thomas Jack and his wife Elizabeth, of
Westmoreland Co., aged respectively 83
and 74 years. Mr. Laughlin responded to

the gift in some very appropriate remarks.
Upon motion of Bro. R. A. McAyeal, it

was resolved that the organization should
hereafter be known as the “Pennsylvania

Union of Mahaska County,” and that the
next meeting should be held on the Ist

Saturday of September, 1872.
The benediction was pr mounced by

Rev. Wm. Wilson, followed by music by
the band. The following toast was then
proposed and responded to in three rousing
cheers by the whole assembly : “Th**two
great States of Pennsylvania and lowa —

the former the land of our nativity, the
latter of onr adoption.” The assembly
then dispersed, all fee.ing that they had
never enjoyed a more pleasant meet ing.

D M. Walton, Pres.
J Rhinehart, Sec’v .

G. W. Lafferty, Asst. Sec’y.

Rev. R. A. McAyael’s Address.
Delivered at the Pennsylvania Picnic, Os-

kaloosa, Sei*t. 2d. 1871.

Filloir Citizen * of the old Keystone State :

‘•There live# in the bmom a feeling snblime.
Of all tis the strongest tie,

Unvarying through every change of time,
And only with life does it die.

’Tie the love that is borne for that lovely land.
That smiled at the hour ofour birth

’Tis the love that ia planted by nature’s hand.
For our sacred native earth.

While this sacred instinct allies us to
our common country, to this Union, “one
and undivided ”

yet it finds its exemplifi-
cation in an involuntary attachment to
one another as natives of the same com-
mon wealth.

To-day we have turned aside from our
ordinary occupations, and from the com
tnon caravan of life as it marches across
the desert of years; to recount the past,
and to gather up the scattered fragments
of a numerous family born and reared in
the shadows ofthe Ailoghanies; and in
homes sputtered over mount nit] urul moor

land from the Delaware, Schuylkill. Sus-
quehanna, and Blue Juniata to the Alle-
ghany, the Monongalmlaand Ohio. From
old Pennsylvania we have come; and
though we have seen many a State and
many a people since we placed our feet
beyond her borders, yet none that will
compare in our affections w’ith that native •
land, and its substantial and honest peo-
ple.

As the preacher said “Ihave a word to
say before I begin ;” and I say this by
way of explanation, and to satisfy the cur- ;
riosity of the “Buckeves,” aud “Hoosiers,”
and “Suckers,” and “Hawkeyes.” and oth- j
ers whose quizzing eyes and critical tors j
may be at this moment around us, kiz:
That we are not l*ese for bray; Inor

isiafwssa#pic-Blc they might 4o by sweating
---K'er* in for thif tlnte lving; bnf we

nrecmoe lo See each other; to revive
i#the old keystone State;

“•totWl?feffiWfd pfteh other that we must
h/vnPr, w herever we go, the land of our
births by retaining in their integrity, and
exemplifying in our daily conduct, those
solid qualities, characteristic of native
Pennsylvanians.

I need not tell v u there is no State in
the Union like our native State, stretching
as it does from the grand old Delaware—-
renowned in revolutionary story—to
beautiful lake Erie, the ever memorable
scene of “Perry’s victory,” with its
grand mountains from whose summits you
may look out over a country of hills and
valleys and smiling plains underlaid with
rich minerals, yellow with mid summer
harvests, and golden with autumn fruits,
and dotted all over with towns and villa-
ges and rural homes ; with its magnificent
forests; its winding rivers and its innum-
erable creeks (for we don’t call every
stream there a river—cun afford to distiii
guish)—and brooks and rivulets that “run
amongst the hills •” and with all this oil
enough to light up every other State aud
set the world on tire.

Iu manufactures it stands as high ifnot
higher than any State in the Union
Philadelphia Pittsburgh. Lancaster, Read
ing, York, Harrisburg, Carlisle, Easton,
Chambersburg, Columbia and Johns
town, wi>h many others are large nianu
facta ring towns.

Its academies, colleges and seminariesare numerous, well conducted Hfi(j
ougli. VVnilst its reform schools, asylumsand hospitals give evidence ot the prevail-
ing charitable and humanitarian impulses
ofthe people.

Its common schools cannot be surpassed
whilst I am sure there cannot be a neigb-
boihood found where there is not a Christ-
ian church or churches.

As to the inhabitants they are very
largely native Idon »l mean that they
are aborigines, or like the aucieut Atheii i-
ims sprang from tlu earth; but such as have
been born beneath its own skies. Their
ancestors are English, German, Scotch,
Scotch Irish, Welch, SwTdisii and Dutch.
It will he seen by this that Uie mixture is
a good one—it could scarcely be better.

Genius, talent, industry, perseverance,
frugality., integrity and piety are charac-
teristics largely found iu there nationali-
ties. And when combined they make up
a people who, though not so pretentious
as some others, will yet, iu the long run,
most assuredly win.

If we had hud a .small sprinkling of peo-
ple troin Gascony, in France, it might, in
the estimation of some, have added some
thing valuable to our character, as gax-
cann.de in this day goes tar towards, at
least temporary success, and especially
with “Young America.” But it is well
that we have some people to act as “wheel
horses,’ at least, down the declivity of
self-inflated and Utopian philosophies.—
Communists theories, international reform
leagues, “Jree thinking,” and “free love;”
and some to shout “down brakes” before
the train of American humanity reaches
the lower plain of moon-struck vagaries
“Modern invention and improvements”
and unrestrained indiviiual liberties of
any and every character—far away from
old fashioned moralities, proprieties and
and restraints ; and where sirens sing up-
on the one hand and Ciroe with her cups
ofenchantment reigns upon the other
But pardon me, I do not wish to perpetrate
anything ne*vy ob this occasion. But I
do sometimes, in my own mind, contrast
old timed lifeand notions and characters
with those modern articles which I see
around me which I can characterize by
no milder or more general term than in-
flation. The»e old Pennsylvanians were
solid by slow growth and training. They
took tinje to glow out ofbabyhood to in-
fancy and youtk and from youth to man-

hood. But now a days the first thing you
know the baby is a last “Young Ameri-
can,” and the “Young American” soon
turns into the “nice young man” who de-
spiseß honest toil, aud cultivates dandy
coats, high-heeled boots, while hands and
hair; or into a young lady who condes
cends to permit her mother to live with
her if she will do the cooking, washing
aud ironing, aud who studies bonnets,
curls and s'ylc aud aud reads or atiects to
read all the latest novels, and lays plans
in her own mind as to now she will do
when she gets married.

Look at the Pennsylvania boy. If he
lias no common sense it. is not because he
has not received the most judicious domes-
tic training. He is put to work at an ear-
ly age and kept to work on his father’s
farm or in his lather’s workshop or store,
and taught persistently to do the business
right. He is iiot permitted to leave his
plow, bench, counter or anvil whenever
he pleases or, when some vagrant boy
would whistle him out. And should he
play truant, the firc t thing he knows he
receives a good dose oi birch, or apple
tree bark, which reminds him very vivid-
ly that there is an owner about the piem-

ises who has authority in the case, and
he wisely concludes to submit. When
Saturday evening comes everything is
prepared tor rest on to morrow —shoes
and boots are blacked, clothes are put in
readiuess —and tomorrow he goes to
church witli the family. Monday morn-
ing he goes to work again, and this pro-
cess is kept up from year to year. Be-
sides this he goes to bed regularly when
the family goes. He also wears what his
parents get for him—aud no grumbling
allowed. He gels his first coat with a
tail to it and pockets behind, on an aver-
age, when lie is about eighteen years of
age. And then with all this he gets from
his parents the most wholesome advice
and instruction. He goes to school from
three to five months in the year ; learns
to read, write, cipher, some grammar and
geography, and when school is out in the
Spring he goes to work again. And thus
lie is kept ‘ under tutors and governors”
under the wholesome influence of home
until steady, industrious habits are formed,
and the basis of his character laid in cor-
rect training and good common sense.—
When he reaches 20 he is a steady, some-
what unsophisticated and perhaps awk-
ward young man But he is Worth more
than a whole regiment of sell conceited
young bloods, raised in idleness who have
lieen young men and gallants from the
time they were 14 years of age and who
know more of modern iniquities than the
“old guv’nor’’ himself; and in solid worth,
manhood and usefulness, he’ll outlive them
all.

Send that boy to school or college and
he goes to work. He knows nothing hut
industry. He has been a plow-boy at
home and taught to plow deep. He now
soon learns to turn up Latin and Greek
roots, and runs the bright, plowshare of
his intellect undimmed by idleness and
vice, right through the soil of mathemat-
ics. He grows into a man rapidly ; gradu-
ates witii honors and leaves the fancy long
haired gentleman far behind.

I have now in my mind’s eye a number

ofboys —now men —of whom the forego-
ing is a fair description.

One of them was Pres, of the lowa
State University, who resigned a year ago.
and is now at the head of an institution of
learning in old Pa. again. Another is
Pres, of a college in Indiana. Another is
Professor of Greek in Wooster college.—
Another is Andrew Ross. L L. D , late of
our own town and now Pres of Franklin
College. Another is Gen’l Geary, present
Gov. of Pa ; and I could name many oth-
ers within the compass of my own knowl-
edge.

Take again the Pa girl. She is kept at
home under the influence of her mother
until she is 18 years of age. In that time,
with her ordinary schooling, she has
learned to do all manner of house work.
She has made with her own hands half a
dozen quilts and one or two rag carpets :

she makes all or most of her own wearing
apparel. Her reading has been of a sub-
stantial character ; she can milk aud make
butter and do all kinds of cooking in the
most substantial style; she knows very
lit lie of “lily-white and rouge;” never
suffers with the “blues,"—that indefinable
moon struck yearning aft< r something in
the dim and hazy dislance with which idle
novel reading girls are afflicted. She has
never had a beau! She now goes to
school, obtains a substantial education and
then comes home and goes to work at
some useful employment, or perhaps she
visits; looks out upon the world some and
studies its ways. In two or three years

she is married and makes the best wife in
the world. Ami as to a divorce, she re-
mains a stranger to the very idea. Such
are the women trained up in industry,
common-sense and prudence that will save
our land from the inroads of modern ideas
and customs that tend to break down the
barriers ofvirtue.

There is no disguising the fact that ade
parture from the good old ways of prud
enee instilled by our English, Scotch and

Dutch ancestry, is attended with many

things of a very questionable character ;

and many notions and fashions that lead
in the wrong direction aud that remind

one more of the demimonde of Paris with
their ways and fashions than anything
else

But there ! I am talking like an old croak
cr. Ami you’ll say that is always the way
with preachers; they think the world is
going to ruin—and we don’t believe any
such thing ” Well you must pardon me;
but when 1 think of life in old IV. 20, 2-5
00 years ago, and remember its industries,
proprieties aud moralities and then look
around now aud see a generation with its
head so full of glittering nothings that
t here is sea tee, room, for a solid idea, I can
not help hatWgwcfl reflection, and
ing that in some reapedHeaAi .he for
•ner fjjter «w*hYJrLetterThftA' these.

But if you wiikjdlow me I will pass|his
i lubjis’l and pleasanter thcmef.f-*I TBfe s<>cial customs of those oi l times
i can not allow to pass unnoticed upou in

I occasion of this ktj» 5.
Doubtless these varied in the different

[ parts of ihe State, and as we have repre
sentatives here from various quarters we
must hear from them upon this subject
during the general exercise this after noon.
Your speaker was born in Washington
county—the greatest sheep county ; but
he would just remark that it became so
after he was born. At that time it had
reached that higher state of development,
whether according to the Darwinian the-
ory or not, in which it produced auimals
with brains in front and above the eyes.—
Since that it seems to have degenerated and
now brings forth sln-ep.

This might seem fatal to Darwinian-
ism only for the profound adage that “it
is a poor rule that won’t work both ways.”
If a baboon or monkey can be turned into
a n,an of course a man can be turned into
a baboon or monkey.

Westmoreland county, however, was my
home alter four years of age. There, sur-
rounded by a population largely made up
of Pa Dutch, a most substantial, industri-
ous and clever people, and under the rigid
and wholesome discipline of Scotch Irish
parents, I grew up slowly into mandood.

Slowly I have said—yes—the growth of
Pennsylvania boys was slow. I never
knewr oue of them ever have a conceit of
manhood before lie was 21. He was
taught to be a boy and la regard himself
a boy until then.

The nearest approach to a rapid growth
there that, ever 1 heard of was the case of
a boy, who went into his father’s barn one
rainy day to rest and laying himself down
upon several sacks of guano bis father had
purchased befell asleep. When he awoke
be was surprised to find himself so tall
that he had to stoop to get out of the barn
door; and when he reached the house his
father and mother did not know him—
I his, however, was the result of guano

B J.‘d not of hotbed training, or rather want

1' 'fining and discipline that makes boys
80 big now a-days.

1 was coin'll f etßw »y from my subject Ibe I leva
toms AuS i *£®‘;thing about social cus-
cn-UoiuH ofta“ n

'

„

bJK
th «r *«'e the ordinary social

mean- pretentt„£! Ki*“f*ho«d. These were by no

ture suited to a pu u
°f that simple, artless na-

wtateh there was the enio._ eet People, and in
dom untranhnelted by the ?!TS* °t na,llra * free-
imposed proprieties and r„,r

,Lr,v?tra 'n t °f those
hollow heatiedness and i*CH which ;
their true nature, aud would ~a>.

“yPocricy hide
for genuine and ingenuous worth off
Take for instance an afternoon o»m

frlut|d*ljip.
times. It was all arranged for tf,,. p

1,1 those |
enjoyment of the guests. It was not and
be unwieldy and yet large enough to a «-’ laek* to
ety. Care was takeu in its selection with, Vuri-
to the mutual enjoyment of the Cne»t M

a

rooms would be comfortable, the hostess clii. ‘

ful, the supper well appointed, and all would
offpleasantly. and each would feel lhat there‘was
indeed a charin in social friendship But look ata party now a days. It is gotten up not in the
interests of friendship, nor for the pleasure of the
guests, but for ••buncombe" that is lor the honor
or vanity of the host. And then the whole thing
must be done at once. Kverv debt in this direc-
tion must b<- paid and everybody else invited,
whose acquaintance, either honor or vanity,
would seem to cultivate. The house is packed,
borne rooms too cold and some too
hot ; some guests compelled to stand,
some to sit on two inches ofchair, and some to
sit with their hacks at doors opened into cold
chambers when death itself slowly penetrates
them between the shoulder blades. When they
have all arrived- they are jammed together
without order, aud oft.ni without mutual sympa-
thy witli their elbow neighbors And now thehost, unable to handle the multitude, wisely sits
down with a tew choice spirits, and allow those of
!) Hi lrom obscurity in life, or naturaldinldcnce, ouvht always to he looked after, to-gether with the majority Of others—to look after
themselves. In eflect he says, “Ihave honoredyou by an invitation—you are herp—now make
the host of it " Ufall the caricatures upon en-
joyment, the modern social party is tho worst. It
is a thing without a soul, galvanised into ihe ap-
pearance of life, and having the outside glitterofpleasure and enjoyment, but as hollow as thegolden apple upon the shores of the Dead Sea.

But then I am offthe subject again, and croak-ing again.
Well, I was saying that the social customs of

old Pennsylvania were natural and marked by
simplicity, and often grew out of tin circum-
stances and necessities of neighborhoods, and
besides many of them were of a utilitarian char-
acter. We had no croquet or baseball amuse-ments, but wood-choppings, quiltings, flax-pull-

ings, apple-parings, wool-pickings, and butter-
! boilings. Ac. Ibe first party ever 1 saw Was a

i tculchmg. This was to prepare flaxfor the hackle
and for spinning. There was, according to my

J boyish notions, a general good time that day.
They had a number of flax brakes to break the
flax. This was the first operation. Then there
were smooth boards, set up, sharpened at one end
and driveu into the ground. Each person had a

i scutching knife made of wood, and they would
! take a handful of broke flax and lay it over the

end of the smooth clap board, and scutch it an-
i til all the bark of the flax was removed. And

this left a handful of clean flax, ready for the
hackle And so it went on all afternoon. Men

i and women scutching with all their might. After
| supper they had a general good time indulging
j in various plays, such as ‘‘Sister Phoebe,” “Oats,
peas, beans and barley "rows,” “Now we're
marching to Quebec,” “We'll not go home till

I morning,” Ac. And then at 10 or 11 o'clock ev-
ery follow took his girl and away they went—feel-
ing that they had spe ita very pleasant afternoon,

| and besides had been of some utility.
Then 1 have seen wood-choppings, husking*,

! quiltings, apple-parings,—called in some places
j “sniizings.'' a name (confess I never liked, for
i it is neither euphonious nor poetic,—“butter boil-

ings,” and “blanket kickings.”
This latter was a fulling process. Being no

fuiling mill in ar at hand, and desiring to keep up
old and interesting customs, accordingly an old
iady who had spun and woven some blanket ma-
terial with her own hands, would get up a “kick-
ing” party, to have her blankets fulled. The
blankets were laid on the floor, against one side
of the wall, hot soap suds poured over them, and
then a dozen of men seated on chairs and benches
would commence kicking them up against the

| wall, and would keep up this process whilst the
j old indy applied the soap, until they were given

i ot't. or the process was thought to be suliiciently
; complete. This was evidently pretty hard work,

j hut well calculated to strengthen the muscles and

| certainly exhibited the truthfulness of the adage
I “necessity is the mother ol invention.”

I remember beirg at a blanket kicking party
| when quite a boy, at the house of an honest old
I Dutchman The subject of pumpkin raising came
! up daring the course of conversation. _ The
! old gentleman stated as his experience

for the current year. as follows: “I
blanted a goot many seeds, and I hat a goot many
stalks, but I hadn’t mooch pumpkins.” And so

I thought atterward about the blanket kicking—-
there was a good deal ofsoap and a good deal of
kicking, hut not much fullingalter all. And then

I there were the “butter boilngs” regularly every
i fall. Everybody made cider— had apples, and
| made 20.40 and CO gallons of apple butter—enough

always to last to the end of the year, and indeed
it was a very common thing to find crocks of ap-
ple butter in the garrets 2and 8 years old. There
was no making butters out of crab apples, pump-

; kins, water and musk melons, wild plums, and
' cherries, ami sheep sorrel as in this country. Then

j were the debating and singing schools, kept up
I regularly ia every neighborhood, where the young
! folks learned to sing under the instruction ofa
I singing master, and where the young hoys learn-
i ed how to debate. The questions chosen were

I something like the following . “Resolved, That
[ there is more pleasure in pursuit than in posses-

sion.” “Resolved. That fire is stronger than
water.” “Resolved, That love is stronger than

1 anger.” “Resolved, That intemperance has de-
• stroyed more lives than war,” Ac.. Ac. Many an

] orator secured his first training in public speak-
ing in these debating schools, and many a green

\ boy has hnd his ambition first aroused there.
! Since I have come West f have heard of other
| questions for similar debating clubs, still more

i profound, for instance the following: “Resolved
That a saw mill is the best business a man can
follow.” And Ihave heard also of a Ilawkeye
reasoning thus on the affirmative of the question
of“pursuit and possession ” ‘ When I used to
pursue ray wife over these ere prairies, I had a

i great deal of pleasure. I thought she was the
j fairest thing in creation. She looked sobeauti-
I fnl in the distance—but when I came in posses
| sion, what was she ?—nothing but a bubble 1” A
i Pennsylvanian never could have reasoned that

way Wives over there are more than mere

baubles. I can assure you
Bnt 1 have not lime to speak of the half of the

things that might seem to call up the past, and

amuse us with memories of those halcyon days of
yore. 1 must leave ma' y things to Judge Rhine-
hart. M ajor McMullen. John Walton, John Mc-
Kinley, D. C. Louck, Geo. Gilchrist, Geo Rus-

sell. Frances Thompson. Father Houtz, Esq. Laf-
l'erty, Isaac Kalhach, a"d others who will address
you this afternoon There is only one other eus-

tom that was common in my boyhood days, to

which I refer 1 refer to that of courting and
marriage. When a young man or a good family
(and they were pretty much of that class) con-

cluded to take a wife, he. with the tacit consent
• of the old folks, would choose some other good

family in the country, and having put on hisbest,
and saddled his horse, an article that every Penn-
sylvania boy or young man owned, would go and
spend the evening at the allotted place, for the
purpose ofreconuoitering and of making an ar-
rangement for the future. Ifthere was more than
one young lady belonging to the house, the old-
est would be put forward, to do the entertaining.
This was almost invariably the case, ami it ex-

hibited a just regard for the rights ofprimogani-
tnro. and 'or the prospects of the eldest daughter

And he'd he a pretty sharp swain who would out-
general the “old folk*” in this game. If the
voting man was pretty well pleased and conclud-
ed that the coast was clear, he would propose to
the lady to come hack, and with her consent he
would appoint “next Wednesday evening.” On
the evening appointed, he would ride up on his
noble horse, (and by the way he would be more
of a ponderous dray horse than a courting nag.)
about sun down. The hoy about the house, (and
I used to he such a boy) would understand it and

j mechanically put I he horse up and water and feed
! him. Then two weeks from Wednesday evening
I be would come again, and so on for several

months; then he would come every Wednesday
evening, and always at the same hour. Every-
body knew then that matters were progressing
favorably, and that the climax would soon he
reached. And sure enough the first thing outsiders
wonld know the wedding day would be appoint-
ed and everything got in readiness. Groomsman
and Bridesmaid would he selected, and guests in-
vited on both sides of the house. When theday
came there would be a crowd. The ceremony and
supper over, then would commence the plays and
amusements, and on they would go until the
“small hours of mor ing.” After breakfast all
would start on horse-back—gtoomsman and maid
leading the way, to the house of the groom's fath-
er. This wa6 called the infair. Along the way
at cross roads and black smith shops parties
would he prepared to shoot, in order to frighten
the horses, and test the horsemanship of the par-
ties. Occasionally persons would be thrown and
injured, but they were generally on tire lookout
and prepared. After a merry ride, and often
through mud and mire the house would he reach-
ed. and the n in feastine and merriment another
nigkt would be spent. When next morning after
breakfast, all would return home to recruit over-
burdened stomachs and eyes sore for want of
sleep One thing that marked these scenes es-
pecially was the length of the marriage ceremony,
which was from thirty minutes to one hour and a
quarter. The first marriage ever I witnessed was
when a hoy of some six years. The ceremony was
some 45 minutes. It was customary then for a
gentleman to wear what they called pumps—-
which was a low shoe tied in front with leather
strings. Tie groom upon this occasion had a
pair of pumps on. He had greased the strings
well with tallow. There was a little yellowdog
in the room, who, smelling the tallow, crept qui-
etly up. whilst the marriage ceremony was pro-
gressing, and commenced eating the string, one
of which he finished before the minister got thro’.
The little dog is long since dead, and old Mr.
Graham, the preacher, is in heaven, but it did
look as though they had formed a conspiracy that
day against the poor man, who, compelled to lis-
ten resoectfully to the preacher, and knowing
what lit tie penny dog was at, yet dared not raise
his foot, stood there sweating and bravely holding
on like a martyr.

But I must close these leaves of memory, as
enough has been said torevive in your own minds
a thousand incidents in the past ofmore interest
to you than anything I could relate.

I have stood up for old Pennsylvania to-day,

°-f
Toutthe t mmrtTiw Lr wto ’-HsstcLr”
jss stm terpSa n&ife

[ tivntsoi nmy, b<MM>t the hneet aHnhs yd lest

Im^^nterprUing
i farmers and artizans best read lawyers and doc
| tors, most fearless “free thinkers,” most honora-

ble merchants, finest silver cornet hands, the
i greatest variety of.school teachers, the most uni
i versities and colleges, the most “rivers” and
| “cities,” the best license laws, and the mod
1 whisky, and the greatest variety of sheep and
\ swine, the finest yellow legged chickens, the most
I “slang phrases," the biggest buffalo and cod fish,

and the smallest amount of blatherskite and gos-

I sip. and withal can support the best system of
: common schools id the world. There 1 What do
[ you think of that for lowa ? If any of the speak-
I ers think they cun beat that this afternoon let
I them try 1

Bnt still to old Pennsylvania to-day ourtho'ts
will turn. With its hills and mountains, and
meadows, its old homesteads, and country school-
houses, its streams and rivulets, linked as they
are with the earliest associations of our child-
hood, and the fondest memories ofour lives. How
often in the oniet retreats of our homes have we
sat down with the loved ones around the family
board, in the “dewy eve.” llow oiten have we,
after the days labor was past, watched the sun set
in the West, Hnd gazed upon the purple rim ofthe
mountains in the distance, whilst ;in><gination
would picture beyond them the gorgeous scenery
of dream land, llow often have w e gone on the
quiet Sabbaths to the accustomed church, and
during the customary interval, wandered through
the church yard, and read one by one the epi-
taphs upon tbe tomb stones that marked the si-
lent resting places of the dead. Those peaceful
homes of the dead are there still. Many others
have gone to their quiet vaults since we have
been there. Relatives a d friends and old ac-
quaintances are there. We too. with them, ere
long, shall be -‘gathered to our fathers,” and oth-
er generations will ticcupy our places here. In
that great Future may we meet again beneath
fairer than Columbia's skies, in a land where the
vicissitudes, and sunsets, and griefs of time nev-
er come. Inscdtoiive by a mountain stream.
Many a song it sang in tt.y boyish ear. Many a
day have I batlu-d my feet in its clear waters.
Many an evening have I listened to its murmurs.
It is the symbol of iny eariy childhood and my
early home. Each one ofyon have similar expe-
riences and similar memories of that home of
murmuring brooks and singing rivulets. Those
brocks still murmur on. but we are tar away.
Long ago we bade them adieu ; and to day we
again renew these farewells, as we go on, like
them to the sea.

“Flow down cold rivulet to the sea.
Thy tribute wave deliver.
No more by thee our steps shall be,
For ever and for ever.
A thousand suns will stream on thue,
A thousand moons will quiver,
But not by thcc our steps shall be
For ever and for ever.

Over the River, Bept. 9th, 1871
Eds. Herald: Our Reforming friends

lias made two unsuccessful attempts at

Reforming at Washington school house,
the orators were there, but the crowd was
minus—so all that pent up eloquence failed
of delivery—it is str t igc the people will
not take warning, but so it was, in the
days of Noah and Lot. My advice is for
all to vote all the Republican ticket once
or twice more at least. Okskhvkr

®d, *or llkkald Happening to be in Oska-
i ol,a a few days since, I called at the old stand
° Dr. Palmer, and much to my surprise and

! Dr
U j"Je ’ 1 mi‘t the the old and familiar lace of

Palmer wbom 1 t«arn succeeds Dr. O. T.
! rriviieg„

,1 J>

, " k “loortt. Many years ago it was my

practice or m
''•"•0c «ated wilh I)r. Coffin in the

con*in. When th
atno, ‘K the P toneer *of Wis

our country, Ur
*

£‘bul “threatened to destroy

nineteen, who Wen ,

u Kuv « » promising boy of

Infantry, and ua* kl
° u * witb the 2nd Wisconsin

of Bull Kim. ImmJ.,'; tth “ “emorablc battle
a company of noldlea . after, the I)r. raised

i —went to the front in lk H?,h niSr ,r**oned *'“Pt-
faithfully discharged hi. 7 ••• Hegimeut;
to the rank of Major; hut the t*rrtW*" p̂romote< *

cident to ai my life soon proatn.i. a
to death, and he was forced, with broken* I** 1***1 un '

tution, to seek his old home in the North
00 *1 !I*' 1*'

C. Is not only a good tighter ofrebels, but' he f.a Ural-class physician oi the homeopathic school
His experience in hi. profession exceeds upward-
ol twenty years and during most of this time
his practice has been extensive, and he ha-in’
uuired a reputation second to no medical m,n In
the country. Combined with the flue protean,!,
at record he bears , he brings that of a good cm’

s,; £ ¦Was
utn, That a brilliant succeed, attend t h « l>
forts qf Dr. J. L, Coffin, is tbe7^ er

"

wi h‘rhi-i ° ld frl‘,,,d - j a ofh[*

Oskuloosa, Sept. 1, 1871.
A* lIITBT*

Gen. Josiaii Given of Dos Moines, one
ofthe most talented speakers in the State
has been nominated for District Attorney
in the st.h Judicial District.

The following item ol mournful interest
to our readers, we find in the Visalie, (Cal-
ifornia) Delta Mr. Young was a brother
of Amos T., and Milton Young, and Mrs.
Daniel Ogilvie of this county, and was
weil known here ten or twelve years ago.
He whs here on a visit something over a

year ago. Many friends hereabouts will
mourn his untimely end. Read the item :

“Terrible and Fatal Acdidknt.—
On Thursday last, as the hands at Forest
Mill, in this county, were trying to elevate
a log, which had rolled over into the track
of the tramway, Mr. Newton Young, of
this place, stepped inside the tramway, to
scotch the log ; suddenly it careened upon
the chain, pulling the log, and fell back
upon him. He attempted to dodge beneath
the track, but being a moment too late,
the log caught jthe back of his head just
back of the cats, and crushed it so coin

pletely as to send portions of his brain out
through his mouth. He died instantly.
Mr. Young was highly respected, and
leaves a wife, one cb'Ul and a large circle
of friends to mourn his loss.”

TIIF CHICAGO LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

This well known and reliable Company
has established a permanent Branch Agen-

cy in this city, and may now be regarded
as one of the home institutions of Oskaloo-
sa. The following is a list of the officers
and members of the Local Board, which
was organized the sth inst :

F. L. Downing, J. A. L. Crookhani,
Wui M. Wells, J. W. McMullin,
C. P. Searle, Wm. T Smith,
Jno. 11. Green, E. 11. Cameron,
M. L. Jackson, John Siebel,
Jas. McQuiston, Wm. H. Wray,
M. Wilson, Daniel Ogilvie.

Wm. T. Smith, Chairman ; Capt. C. P.
Scitrlc, Sec’y ; E 11. Cameron, M. D., and
F. W. Cooiidge, M. D., Medical Examin-
ers ; Mitchel Wilson, Local Agent.

These gentlemen, (who aie all insured
in the Chicago Life Insurance Company,)
are well known in this city and vicinity,
and their names in this connection are a

guarantee for the safe and successful con-
ducting of the business of the Company at

this Branch Office.
The Company has fully complied with

the stringent laws of our State, regulating
Life Insurance, as the following certificate
from the State Department shows :

STATE OF IOWA, t
Iksukanck Department. |

It i* hereby certified, that there ha* been hied
in tliin office a nworn statement showing the con-
dition of the Chicago Life Inxuiauce Company,
located at Chicago, in the State ot llliuoia, on the
31st day of December. A. D . 1870. in accordance
with the provisions of an act of the General Ae-
memply of the State of lowa to regalate Insurance
Companies, approved April Bth, 1808 that raid
statement rhow* that said Company i* postered
ofthe requisite amount of capital, and invented
ar required by law. Authority ia therefore given
to tne above named Company to trauract their ap
propriate bunneru of Life Insurance in thia State,
in accordance with the law* thereof, until the 31*t
dayoi January. A. I) , 1872.

I further certify that M. Wilson, of Orkaloora,
county of Maharka is authorized to traneact
bur inerg according to law for raid Company a*

their Agent and Attorney in any county where
they have an agency established upon filing thie
Certificate for record with the Recorder of naid
County.

In tertiniony whereof, I have hereunto ret my
hand and affiixed my Seal ofoffice, at Dee Moiuee
this 7th day of Sepiember, A D., IS7I.

JOHN RUSSELL,
Auditor of State

Renewable in the month of January for the
year 1872

The shove endorsement is sufficient evi-
dence of the soundness and high standing
of the Company. The plau and advan-
tages it oilers ; its low rates cf premiums,
and established reputation for prompt pay-
ment of claims and honorable dealing, has
secured for it a large business and first
class standing in the North-west, and enti-
tles it to a liberal patronage.

Call at once on Mr. Wilson, the Local
Agent, or either of the Members ofthe

Board, for information as to terms and
rates, aud secure a Policy in the “Chicago
Life,” while you are in health, before sick-
ness or accident occurs to place you be-
yond the reach of the protective and benif-
icent advantages which Life Insurance
secures.

Oskaloosa, lowa, 13th, 9th Mo. 1871
I Eds. Herald: Allow us on behalf of

lowa Yearly Meeting of Friends, to ac-
knowledge thanks to the several Railroad
companies in this State that have so liber-
ally and generously assisted Friends in
coming and returning to and from our
annual gathering, in the way of greatly
reduced fare. Would call attention
especially to the Central R R of lowa,
for the Special Train at mere nominal
fare, run for our accommodation dur
ing the week of Yearly Meeting; to the
I)es Moines Valley, for its long continued
kindness, in furnishing from year to year,
facilities to Friends at greatly reduced pri-
ces; to the B. & M. R R. for similar favors
and for aiding especially in furnishing
extra train from Ottumwa and Mt. Pleas-
ant, and to the C. R. I. & P. R. R , for their
UMftloan|Miw in this respect. Theoffl-

*»djflfth>yei>s of all these roads are
«fttitle4 especial thanks for the care

. manifested (or the safety aad

M: v h:t i
; m 1 1 11

BUSINESS NOTICES.
—-- • t

Twenty cents a line for each insertion
under this head.

Regular patron* with standing advertisement!
will he charged one-half these rates.

A CHANGE.
Marquis Barr having purchased the half

interest of the Star Bakery from Shepherd
Barr, that gigantic institution proposes to
carry on business as heretofore under the
firm name of Robison & Barr. Those in-
debted to the old firm, will please take a
bint. They want to wash their slate. 1-2

FLOOR OIL CLOTII
in beautiful designs, 1, ar ,d 2 y’ds
wide, just opened by S. Baldauf & Co.
Come and see them.

SAVE YOUR CLOVER SEED.
The undersigned have bought of J. H.

GREEN & CO., Agents, one of Birdsells
Clover Threshers and Separators, which
threshes, hulls and cleans the seed for
market. We will be prepared to thresh all
the clover that will be saved for seed m
this and adjoining counties.

Josjaii Emmons,
John F. Knight,

nlw2 Oskaloosa, lowa.

That immense and beautiful stock of
Dress Goods at S. Baldauf &Co’s., still re-
mains the centre of attraction. Those
who h ive not examined it, will be well
repaid by visiting the above House.

For Crockery and Glassware go to
Howard <fc Ayres.

The largest stock of Crockery and Glass-
ware in town can be seen, with lowest
prices at Howard & Ayres.

We keep the best quality of ware, and
our assortment enables you to get what
you want at low prices. \

Howard & Ayres.

JUST RECEIVED 1
a few more of those Triple Plated Steel '
Knives, Solid Handle. Also a variety of J
Cutlery, and general assortment of Plated 1
Goods direct from the manufacturers in <
the East, can be seen at *

Howard & Ayres.

We import and buy direct from the best
manufacturers, enabling us to sell the best
goods as low as inferior goods are sold by
other parties. Call and convince yourself
at Howard & Ayres.

The cheapest place to buy Teas is at
Howard & Ayres.

The only place to get the original Can
Tea is at

Howard &Ayres.

In buying your Teas at Howard & Ayres
you get a better quality for pour money
than you can get anywhere else. 12

JUST ARRIVED.
Mr. Henry Lich one of the best Cutters

and Tailors’ engaged by
Morris L. L*H||

Wedding suits a speciality.
Morris L. Levi.

Al! persons having Grain to dispose of
will make money by taking it to

MattIson A Bros.

Don’t buy any Clothing tillyou examine
the Mammoth stock now arriving at

Morris L. Levi’s.

MONEY! MONEY!!
Money I want, aud money I must have.

Ifyou do not pay your accounts and notes
before Sept. 25th, I shall put them in an
officer’s hands for collection. D’ye under-
stand ? I want money. It takes money
to pay hands, scads to buy goods, the ready
John to buy eatables, the John Davis to
buy clothes, the spondulicks to pay rent,
and i must have that due me.

J. M. Mooukhead.

PEACHES! PEACHES!
Go to Maltison & Bro’s aud buy a box

constantly on hands. 51.

WE NEED MONEY !

All knowing themselves indebted to us
are requested to call and settle up. We
have wanted long enough.

Mattison & Bros.

A new invoice of Queenswareand Glass
ware just received and for sale at reduced
prices for cash at Mattison & Bros., High
street, 2d block west of north west corner
of Square, Oskaloosa, lowa. 51

Morris L. Levi is sending from New
York daily the latest and most fashionable,
styles of Beavers, Broad Cloths, Cassimeres
Tricos and Diagonals, to be made to order
and warranted to fit. in bis merchant tail-
oring establishment.

Oskaloosa Sept. 1871.

All kind of Ready Made Clothing New
from the Eastern Manufactories daily ar-
riving now at

Morris L. Levi.

Pure Whiskies and Calitornia Wine
for medical purposes kept constantly on
band at Beechlek Bros, east side of
square. Also cigars and tobaccos. 50tf

M. W. WHITE,
Dealer in FRUITS of all kinds,

BREAD.
CAKES, PIES,

CRACKERS of all kinds.
Hot Meals and Lunches at all hours of the
day. Ice Cream, Lemonade, &c. The
best. Old Steam Bakery, Oskaloosa, lowa

48 m3.

Prices reduced at S. J. Dutton «f Go’s.,
on Dried and Canned "Fruits, Tea, Coffee,
Sugar, Queensware, Glassware, and in fact
on all goods kept in our line. 46tf.

Strangers as well as old settlers will find
the be3t assortment ot Groceries, Provis-
ions. Queensware and Glassware (and the
most gentlemanly clerks to deal them out)

A.t s. J. Dutton & Co’s.
49tf.

FREE ! FREE !! FREE!!!
Go and get one lt> of Choice tea weighed
out, (Nice can Free) prices from 1,00 1,75
pr. It,.

t3TWe warrant our tea to be what we
say it is Choice.

P. P. M.
Allpersons indebted to J. M. Moomb-

“V'.'Vfciiiiavaßg -

Faxo» ft TttHis hxv* reWrttj "Hfe-
office toJUfffiffiigHiii»n as WrljhrfcT-
evator, opposite St. James Hotel, near
Central R. R. track, where they are pre-
pared to buy all kinds ofgrain at the high-
est cash price. All persons knowing
themselves indebted to them either by note
or book account, will do well to call at
once and pay up, as we mean to close up
all our old accounts immediately.

19 Faxon & Tullis.

ELEVATOR! ELEVATOR!
Having just completed the largest and

bust Elevator on the line of the Central R.
R. at New Sharon, we are now prepared
to handle all kinds ot Grain at that poirt,
for which we will pay the highest cash
price.

49 Faxon & Tullis.

ALL THOSE KNOWING THEM-
SELVES INDEBTED TO FAXON

& TULLIS, LOOK TO THEIR
INTERESTS.

Having sold out our business we expect
those that owe us to come forward and
settle their accounts and notes at once.—
If not settled or satisfactorily arranged in
the next thirty days, will be left for im-
mediate collection. p. ft T.

Having sold out our grocery business,
now propose to pay strict attention to the
grain buying business We hare an ele-
vator here and also at Sharon, and we
think we handle grain at a great deal less
expense than formerly and will always
give the highest market price. 46

Mitchell &Purdy sell for cash, and will
guarantee both goods and prices, to be as
good as the best and as cheap as the cheap-
est.

P
4(f

PATENT SELF LABELING FRUIT
CANS at Craig & Alexander’s.

Don’t buy your Fruit Cans till you have
seen those Patent Labelled Cans at
Craig & Alexander’s. Eacn cah has a per-
manent stamped label upon it, for all kinds
of fruits.

Messrs. Mitchell & Purdy having pur-
chased the interest of Faxon A Tallis, on
north west corner ofsquare, are desirous
of informing their friends and the public
generally, that they will continue the Gro-
cery and Produce business at the old stand.
And by strict attention to business and
fair and libera] transactions they hope to
retain all old friends and make many newones. It is their intention to always beready to buy country produce of all kinds
(grain excepted) and to pay the highest
market price for the same, either in cash
or goods. Call one and all and see if whatthey tell you is not true. 40

LOCATED.
The South Western Grocery ig now infuU blast, and R P. Bacon is “Pyleing”outtothe dear people an entire new andFresh Stock of Staple and Fancy Grocer-

tes. Call and see bow it is done, at thecorner ofthe Public Bquare.
N. B. Fresh Goods arriving daily. 36tf

MONEY TO LOAN.
«f

D
|r

p irß°n the firm or any member£!n K
f A*?orman » °reen & McQuis-ton, either by Note or book account arehereby notifled to call and settle the samea. farther iodolgence ca“ ot

. J*a7® now made a change in our bu-
ll?.? 8

,

being engaged exclusively in theWholesale & Retail Boot & Bhoe manu-facturing business at the old stand, and Khas become necessary that all notes and
accounts should be settled forthwith.

So oblige us with an immediate settle-
ment, in return for the accomodation ren-
dered when you got the goods, and save

FOR SALE, WANTED, LOST, &c.

lAOUND.—An opera Glass. Describe it to

; Jones, and vet ft.

FOR RENT.—A good house of eix room*. on
Main street, in east part of town. Enquire of

Oassik Lahr.

FOR RENT.—The room recently occupied by
Dumont’* Faint Store. Enquire of T.

Leighton.

LOST.— A black sack coat, with black covered
buttons, lost between the Square and Jatnt-g

Burnt's. Finder will pleaae leave at Herald
Orrit-B. H. 8. ENGLA N D.

FOUND.— Some money, in Onkalooea. Enquire
at this office, or of Hiram Davis, 4 mile*

west of New Sharon.

FOR SALE.—Two sewing machines—cne Sing
er, the other a Howe. Both new. Call- at

the Herald office.

FOR SALE.—By an employe of thin office, up
stairs, a good, neatly new cross ent saw.

Will trade for most any kind ofcountry picducj

FOR SALE.—A house and two lots in the south-
east part of the city, within four blocks ot theSquare. Will be sold at a bargain and on lon.-

time. Inquire at the National State Bank.

fjVjR SJltb.—We will sell a brick hou-c ati-t

1 two lots within two blocks ofSquare, in goo tlocality, cheap ; desire to be nearer place ol labor
the cause of sale. House has tour rooms, good
cellar, wed, etc.

STREET COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE.
Oskaloosa, Sept. j->, is; 1

The owners of lots 5 and 6, block 3, in Murks'
2d uddition to Oskaloosa, are hereby no jR.-ci to
build a four foot sidewalk along the. south side m
said lit*within ten days from this date, said
walk being a duly established side walk ol this
ci y. W. If.Sixmo.. a.

Street Commissioner.
Bor Runaway.—My bound boy, 15 years <> <1

run away on the tith inst.. and any one notifying
me or his whereabouts w ill be liberally rewarded.
His name is Henry ; is smart lookißg, small for
his age, light complexion and hair, spare face,
had on a chip hat, black cant, dark mixed pants,
and was barefoot when he left. Address

JAMES M. BKKMER,
New Sharon. lowa.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
_

A CARD.
Since the publication of my advertisement last

week, unexpectedly to me, 1 have been invited to
take the Chair of Mathematics in Oskaloosa Col-lege, and have consented to accept. I hope any
who may have intended to be students in my
school, will he satisfied with the present arrange-
ment. With the improved and increased Jactli-
tiee that the College will afford next year, 1 can
most heartily recommend all, ana especially my
former students, to come. We shall be alii- io
furnish boarding to some 75students nl club rates
about $1.90 per week. The apparatus and other
facilities of the institution will be much enlarged
and improved. For particulars apply for Cata-logue. Isballaid Prolensors Carpenter and Gil-
son in conducting the Normal Class now in ses-
sion in the College. A. HULL.

n4otf

„
The Confessions of an Invalid.

Published as u warning, and lor the benefit of
young men and others, who sutler from Nervous-
ness, General Debility, Ac., applying the means
of self cure.

Written by one who cured himself, and sent free
on receiving a post paid directed envelope.

Address Nathaniel Mayfair,
b3>; Cm Brooklyn. N.;Y.

AGENTS, ON SALARY !
I will pay agents a salary of S3O per week and

expenses, to sell 4 new articles. To those want-
ing employment this is a rare chance ; apply at
once. Address C. M. ROWLEY. Ovid, Mich.

BOEfiHAYE’B
HOLLAND BITTERS,

The celebrated Holland Remedy for
FEVEK AND AGUE,

Dtaeaae of tlie Kidneys,
Dyspepsia,

Headache,
Debility,

Indigestion,
Cost I veiless,

Lotts of Appetite,
l*llet» In both Forms,

And all diseases consequent upon a disordered
Stomach and liver.

LINDSAY’S IMPROVED BLOOD
SEAKCHEK.

Cures Erysipelas, Scrofula, Ulcers, Cutaneous
Diseases. Sore Eves, Pimples on the Face

Scald Heads, Mercurial Diseases, Debility
Sait Khcnm. etc.

JOIINMON’S KHKHIMATIC CO.Vf-
POUND.

One bouse in Massachusetts sold fifty botUio
Johnson's Rheumatic Compound, with the

agreement, no cure money relun ded, aud
has only had three bottles reiunded.

Why endure aching limbs and
stiff joints when there is such •

a certain remedy.
Sold by

R. E. SELLERS & Co.,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Prepared only by
VAN SCHAACK, STEVENSON 4 REID,

LEGALNOTICES.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
that on the 81st day of August, A. D., 1871, theundersigned was appointed by the Circuit Court
of Mahaska county, lowa, adtur of the estate of
Wm. O. Briggg. dec'd, late of said county. All
persons indebted to said estate will make pay-
ment to the undersigned, and those having claims
against the same will present them legally au-
thenticated to said court for allowance.

J. R. WELCH, l. .

„

S. P. TOTMAN, ,-Adinre.
nl Dated Sept. 7, 1871.

C. P. SEARLE, Clerk.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
that on the 31st day ofAugust, A. D., 1871. the
undersigned was appointed by the Circuit Court
of Mahaska county, lowa, admr of the estate of
George Briggs, dec’d, late of said county. All
persons indebted to said estate will make pay-
ment to the undersigned, and those having claims
against the same will present them legally au-
thenticated to said court for allowance.

J. U. WELCH. I .
.

S. P. TOTMAN, fAdmrs.
Dated Sept. 7,1871.

1 C, P. SEARLE. Clerk.

UHERIFF’S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue ofa Vend i-
tiona Exponas directed to me from the office of
the clerk of the Circuit Court of Mahaska county.
lowa, and dated August 24. A. D., 1871,1 have
levied upon and will offer at Sherifl's sale to tbe
highest bidder for cash in hand, at the door of the
house in which the last District Court was held in
said county, on Saturday the 14th day of October,
A. D., 1871, at the hour of one o'clock,
P. M. the following described personal property,
to-wit :

The buildings and improvements situat- >

ed on Lot No. eight, in block No. twenty-
three, in tbe city of Oskaloosa. Old plat.

Taken as the property of Cyrus Mattox,
to satisfy the above mentioned execution
in favor of H. Snyder & Co., and against
Cyrus Mattox.
. _

. J. W. HINESLEY,
* Sheriff of Mahaska County,lowa.

SERIFF’g , SALE 7 7~
7T

_

1 am,,
:i ’U aud Offer at SheriraßaWtothoi-st bidder in hand, at i&Uat tZI

Dtaudct e<oHCwwTnsaid county, on the7th day Of Tfct?h “A. D. 18,1 the hour of 1 o’clock, P Mthe following described personal property, to’
One pair of brown mules, one Bchuttler

two horse wagon, and one set double har-ness.
Taken as the property of Marcus Fisher

to satisfy the above mentioned execution
in favor of Jane \ aulYinkle, and against
Ilartzel Fisher, Marcus Fisher and Elwood
Fisher.

J. W. HINESLEY.
£ Sheriff ofMahaska county, lowa.

pROBATK NOTICE.

In matters of the Estate of James Hoops dee dNotice of final settlement: H ’ uec a.
Notice is hereby given that Isaac Hoods Ad

ministrator of the Estate ofJames Hoops, dee dhas filed in the office of the Clerk of the CircuitCourt his final settlement and petition for dis-charge as such Administrator, and the same hasbeen set for hearing on the Ist day of the nextterm ofsaid Court, to wit : Sept. 18, 1871, midthe prayer of petitioner granted unless good
cause be shown why it should not.

B

C. P. SEARLE, Clerk.

Adminis TRATOK’S SALE.

MahJakif 1-nnn*, tfae CttCUit C'OUrt ofMahaska county, lowa, I will offer for sale at thejfli
door of the house in which the last District Couo. Mahaska county, lowa, was held, on the 2idday ofSeptember, 1871, between the hours ofy ,7
?l;‘.*n

Th.P ;“Athef °1,0w ‘n*described real estate
• Tdenortb-west qr of south west qr of sec.2®' north-west qr of north west qr of sec.

bf ginning at theg w corner oieec. *3.thence n2O eh*. thence e 8 50-100 chs. thence s 20
chains, thence w 8 50-100 chs to the place or be-
ino? nK- A "*¦*’ nrl® w, containing iu**l97acres, late the estate ofJohn M. Cox deed

J
J, RHINEOART,

Adtn r ofJ. M. Cox, dec'd.

jySSOLUTION NOTICE.
Ry tnutual consent, the partnership exlstim?

tfisr B ;A“,ee and D
,

H ks°er expired **July
fi.a-.ii, A ll Si8 ™ 1' *fi*in *l Arm will be set-tled at their office in Oskaloosa. And all personsknowing themselves indebted to said firm arerequested to call and settle all accounts to thatdat ie i A. word t 0 the wise is aufßcient. The gen-eral lumber pnsiness will be continued by R uLeSuer at the old stand.

*

8. atlek.
September 1, 1371

J^J-OTICE.
»** persons: That my wife remain-ing aw»y from home against my will, I am notresponsible for the dents she contracts

nsl w 3 PHILIP A. PITHOUD.
NOTICE.

STATE OP IOWA, ) District Court,

To In?ri^m*AC^. ty
’ ’

*

October Term, 1871.
You ar £u?£fl v®r and Vilindia Shriver :
I.°?i.lre «

b Inotified that there is now on filettA‘,. 1.:, .m.

c
r
c °VaVl«^yu>» SbuStcA.*!:Rhtn!® wa’ ,he Petition of JamesUti ofJohn bonis r,on of the es-

mh?n.4 “ White, dec’d, claiming of you In-
loHamdVe Mite. 1!1* ®Um of tbree t&oneaud
cuted hv *

atC
I?

nrVpromia ®Bry note exe
inr of ?ald J w°hn White « ‘*»° claim-

*1? lßer»«» a ns A. Shriver, and Vi-undia Shriver the foreclosure of a mortgage piven
*a,d JobD White to J3SSRK pay"

southeast Ifr n°r\e
h

Said “ort« a«e *• given on thowSWmw north cast qr of section No.
sob h

6 W;.wil,(> ele ’en Mre* off ot the
CorP ßrof tbe nortb east qr of the northf,ectlonl \ TP ’ 75 « N R 18,. containingiwtlvi?****•*nd that unless yon appear and an*-

0 fthe second day of the nexttern of the District Court to be held in Otkaloo-!*¦*! •~ d,county, on the third Monday in Octo-ber, 1871, judgment and decree will be renderedagainat yon as prayed for.
J.BBfNKIIART,

.
bonis non of Jno White, dee d.August 90,1871, Usl, 4w

QRIGIN ALNOTICE
~

'

STATE OP IOWA. 1
m Mahaska County, j,a

To John Irvine:
1 7w° a 2 hereby notified that there is now on aiu*“*be o«ce of the Clerk ofthe District Court in

Potfrion of Lucinda 11..** lnk you s divorce from the bonds
‘ Now unless Mn appear theretoand defend on or before nooaof the second dayof tee next term efsald conrt to he begun and

holden at OskaJooss In said county, cn the thirdMonday in October, 1871, yoQB dafiUilt rttu n* «o-
tered and Judgment rendered thereon

Teeth like orient pearls, set in cushions
of rose,

A breath like the perfume the toilet be-
stows ;

These are charms to win hearts when all
other charms fade,

But they can’t be preserved without
SOZODONT’S aid.

Spalding's Glue mends Furniture, Toys,
Ac.

TO THE PUBLIC
I hare just returned from the East with

a splendid stock of Cloths, Casinets, Beav-
ers, and Beaver Cloth, Chinchilla, Doe-
skins, Cassimeres, Vestings, Velvets, and
in fact everything that is required in a
first class tailor shop. Prices to suit ev-
erybody, rich and poor, as well medium.
My price for cutting and making is not
changed. Those buying elsewhere wili
do well to give a call as we will do them
justice. Two cutters always on hand.

Cutting done on shoit notice. Cleaning
and Repairing always attended to strictly.

JOHN LAMB, Tailor,
1-2 Opposite P. 0., Oskaloosa, lowa.

I return my sincere thanks to the citi-
zens of this community for liberal patron-
age. Ais »to Jlr. Ptie-r Meyst. Tailor at
the Depot, lor saving a piece of cloth tha
wab stolen Horn me a lew weeks since, i
would recommend Mr. Meyst as an honest
man and good tailor. JNO. LAMB.

Call at Maltison A Bi os. and get a pound
of tne best tea to be fouud in town for less
money than you have been paying lor an
interior quality. Every package warrant
ed.

Tbe old Steum Bakery has removed to
Knowlton’s block on the south side of the
square, which is the only Bakery on the
south side, by

51 4 Ayres & Vernon.
My superior workmen can please in

style aud tit the most plainly dressed
Friend or the most fastidious City Gent.

Morris L Levi.

Ayres A Vernon are running the old and
only Steam Bakery on the south side of
the square, in Knowlton’s block. 51-4

TO FARMERS.
We are now fully prepared to handle

Grain of all kinds, lor which tht highest
market price will beg.ven.

Maitison & Bko’s.

ck

h


